News from Mrs Hey
Dear Parents,

Next week we celebrate Catholic Schools’ Week. This is a time to celebrate and reflect on what
makes us unique as a Catholic community, our diversity and our faith. During our Catholic
Schools Week celebrations we will also celebrate the 200 year anniversary of Catholic schooling
in Australia. This was meant to be celebrated last year but was postponed due to Covid.
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It would be lovely to pray this prayer with your family.
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God bless,

Cathy Hey
Principal

The students at Trinity are extremely fortunate to have many extra-curricular opportunities:
garden club, dance club and yoga club are some that we have on offer this term. Thank you to the
teachers who use their talents and interests to run these clubs. We also have a games room that
operates some lunchtimes to offer a quiet play option for students

Sacred Space

Happy Sabbath Week!
What is the Sabbath?
Rest is so important to God that he put it in the Ten Commandments. He wants us to take a day off
every week. That’s called the Sabbath, which literally means a day of rest, and God wants us to do
it every seventh day. It’s so important that even God rested on the seventh day when he created
everything — not because he was tired but to give us an example of how we should rest.
GENESIS 2:3
“So God blessed the seventh day and made it holy because on it God rested from all his work that
he had done in creation.”
In today's busy and ever changing world, keeping the Sabbath as a day of rest isn’t always
possible. At Trinity, we believe that the Sabbath is just as important as our daily school work.
Therefore we call week 7 of each term our Sabbath week. It is a time of no homework for
students, except for engaging in the joy of reading and completing the RED journals.
Our teachers will have no meetings and be encouraged to take time with their own families. This
will allow the community the time to re-energize and refocus for the weeks ahead.
Sabbath Week is a time of rest and we encourage everyone to take quality time to spend with
family and friends. Especially in this time of Lent, your family may take time to share a prayer
together, before meals or bed.

Dear Lord,
Help me to make every Sabbath about you.
Quiet my heart, give rest to my soul and refocus my spirit
Holy Spirit please help me to be intentional with my time and worship, and encourage me to find
rest in you alone.
Amen.
A message from Mrs Hibbs
(Religious Education Coordinator)
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2022 - Enrolments

COVID - 19 Update

Attendance

Dates for your diary
11th March – 9:30am- 11:00am
New enrolment Open Day
12th March – Make a card day
15th March - 2022 / 7:00pm-8:00pm
enrolment information session
17th March – St Patrick’s Day – green
mufti day and bring a gold coin
donation for Caritas

Mamre Meeting

Second Hand Uniforms

St Patrick’s Day—Mufti

Staff Development Days

Have you tried Story Box Library?

storyboxlibrary.com.au
Storybox Library is a website that allows you to watch children's stories read by famous
Australian authors, singers, actors and other performers in an engaging and entertaining
manner. Suitable for K-6, family follow up activities are included for each book. New
books are being recorded and released all the time, so check back regularly!
The school has paid a yearly subscription which allows students and their family free
access.

Username: TrinityCPS
Password: apples

Some great things about Story Box Library
* Continually expanding library of thought-provoking, entertaining storytelling segments.
* Range of short films that enable children to discover the creative process behind
the books.
* Captions option available with each story.
* Advertisement free zone. The website is completely free of any advertising.
* Can be used as part of your RED Journal reading.

Keep on reading,
Mrs Gauci

Trinity

R.E.D

Reading Stars

Peter
Year 1

Peter is a regular home reader who enjoys reading books about dinosaurs and cars.
Interview with Peter conducted by Mrs Gauci.
Mrs Gauci: What books do you like to read?

Peter: I like reading books about dinosaurs and cars.

Mrs Gauci: Do you have a favourite book?

Peter: My favourite book is called ‘A Bad Day for Little Dinosaur’ . I also like ‘A Lucky Day for Little Dinosaur’
when Little Dinosaur nearly got eaten by Big Dinosaur but he was lucky enough to escape. I like dinosaur
books and dinosaur toys.

Mrs Gauci: What do you enjoy most about going to the LARC?

Peter: Getting new books about sharks, my favourite shark is a hammerhead shark. I like reading books in the
LARC about dinosaurs and spiders too.

Mrs Gauci: Where do you like to read?

Peter: I like to read to my family in the kitchen and in the car. I like reading in the car because I don’t waste any
time. I also like reading at school during reading groups.

Mrs Gauci: Who do you like to read with at home?

Peter: I like to read with my dad, pop, mum and nana. They like that I read fast and sound like talking. Sometimes I go on Pm eCollection because I like to read books at home that I have read at school. Reading is very
important.

Mrs Gauci: Why do you think reading is important?

Peter: Reading teaches me about question marks. Question marks tell me that there is a question to be answered. Reading helps me to be smart - if you don't read you won’t be smart.
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Reading Stars

Justin
Year 5

Justin is a regular home reader who has started another RED Journal! Congratulations Justin!
Interview with Justin conducted by Mrs Gauci.
Mrs Gauci: What genre do you like the most?

Justin: I like fiction more than non-fiction because they entertain me. However I do like non-fiction books about
sharks.

Mrs Gauci: Do you have a favourite book?

Justin: My favourite book is called ‘Diary of a Minecraft Zombie’. It’s a series of books. ‘School Daze’ is my favourite because It is so funny.

Mrs Gauci: What do you enjoy most about going to the LARC?

Justin: All the great books there with funny pictures. I like to borrow new books and record my reading in my
RED Journal.

Mrs Gauci: Where do you like to read at home?

Justin: In the games room, I like to read on the couch.

Mrs Gauci: Who do you like to read with?

Justin: I like to read by myself, I’m a good reader.

Mrs Gauci: Why do you think reading is important?

Justin: Reading gives me good words to use. I see more words and I can use more words in my writing and
when I talk to my friends.

